
Speech from [SENATE.] the Throne.

three o'clock, in the afternoon, His Ex-
cellency will declare the causes of his call.
ing this Parliament.

Hie Excellency the Governor General
was pleased to retire, and the House of
Commons withdrew.

Then, on motion of the Hon. Mr.
CAMPBELL, seoonded by the Hon. Mr.
AIKINS, the House adjourned until to-
morrow, at half-past two o'clock in the
afternoon.

Ottawa, Thursday, 6th March, 1873.
Hie Excellency the GOVERNOR GEN

ERAL, at three o'clock p.m., this day,
proceeded in state to the Chamber of the
Senate, and having taken hie seat upon
the Throne, His Excellency commanded
the attendance of the House of Commons.
The members of that body, preceded by
their Speaker, the Honorable James Cock..
burn, appeared at the Bar. The Honor.
able James Cockburn then informed His
Excellency that the choice of the House
of Commons lad fallen upon him to be
their Speaker, and he prayed for the mem
bers thereof the customary Parliamentary
r rivileges.

A fterwhich His Exoellency was pleased
to deliver the following

SPRECH.
Eonorable Qenemen of the Snate, Genle

men of the House of Ommons:

J. In addressing ifor the first time ;the
Parliament of Canada, I desire to express
the satisfaction I feel in resortng to your
advice and assistance, as well as my deep
sense of my own good fortune in being
permitted to assoolate myself with you in
your labours and aspirations for the welfar
of this Dommion.

I rejoice to think that my assumption of
office should bave taken place et a period
when the prospects ot the country appear

-so full of promise, when peace and amity
reve amont ail nei uring nations,
mulwh.n seno indications are efforded

of the. succese with whleh'Canada herself
11s consolidating her political unity and
tieoping her material resources.

2. n o ance with Ih. deidon of
Parliament, and to cay into effect -tyg
legislation of last session,'I- have caused a
.chariterto b&ganted to abodyref' Cena..
dian capitalitfortheoastruotonof the
Pacificfallway. te Compaly new fored,

as -von assnuanna, that thi,great work
aill 'evigorouely proseented, and-a laver.
ablesate of thesnoneyimarket inEnglaid
aldoiN mavry hope that satifatory
arraPgements mnay . made for the

required capital. The papers and corres.
pondence relating to this subject will be
laid before you.

3. During the past year the surveys for
the improvement and extension of our
system of Canals, for which appropriations
were made lest Session, have been in
active preparation ; and I am glad to in-
form you that the plans and specifications
for the enlargement of the Welland
and the construction of the Baie Verte
Canals have been completed, and that the
works can now be put under contract.

The surveys for the St. Lawrence Canals
will I arm assured, be finished in time to
commence the works et the beginning of
next year. This will insure the comple-
tion of all these great undertakings at the
same period.

4. It is gratifying to know that the
eftorts made to encourage irmigration
hae met with a great measure of success,
and th4t the numbers seeking a home in
Canada have been greatly augmented
during the last year. I do notdoubt your
readiness to make ample provision for the
steadily increasing stream of settlers that
may hereafter be annually expected to
add to the population, wealth and strength
of the Dominion.

5. The compilation of the first census
of the Dominion approachies complotion,
and thie would -therefore, seem a fitting
time to provide for the establishment of
a proper.system for the accurate collec-
tion and scientifie arrangement of statisti-

rcal infoprmation. i comPmepd ths subject
to your attention.

6. It is important that provision should
be made for the consolidation and amend-
ment of the laws, now in force in the sev-
eral Provinces, relating to the representa-
tion of the people in Parliament. A mes-
sure for this aid ove for the trial of
Controverte eet , eMl-be submitted
for.your oCnsideration.

7- Your attention will be invited to
measures for the amendment of the -Laws
relating te Pilote, ,te Salvage, sud to the
Triity Rous of Montroal and Quebec,
as well es for the Improvement of the Laws
generally, aftecting our 'Merchant 8hip-
ping.

8. Experience bas shoWp t h, e
dluties now perfQrmed un cs 6f
the Secretary. of tmtç, tn&theU ecreol
for tse Proymnoes, may e rea4jqsted wi _
'a1vaiage to te ppblioseorvipe. A
Xill on qghject will be laid befpre

:9. Asonag qkbezwesess , hiHs wll be
oyu relsing 1o the Criminal
oWghts mnil Msews 4andoltihe


